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BakingPowder

A grape cream of tartarpowder
Makes pure healthful delicious
food No alum no lime phosphate

There is an infallible test by which
every housewife may detect the unhealth-
ful alum baking powders

The label will tell
JStudy the label Ifit does not say cream
of tartar the baking powder is made from
Mum and must be avoided

Umhrmmmmmmmmmmmm
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f Mrs Caddie W Winston
111 Erwln Street Phone 428

Items under this heading will appear Wednesday and Saturday after
noons The editor will appreciate assistance rendered

Self Culture Club
The Self Culture Club met Monday

ternoon with Mrs Word Nance
deader Mrs Nance
Lesson Draper Chapter IV last
1L

Original Idea by Leader

B Sharp Club
musical club met Monday af

jriiooh Mrs Grigsby chairman
ICurrent events

Chorus practice
Ifiano Selection from the Opera

Jhii Mrs Branagan Miss Ozment

j s 0 Salutaris Rosewig Mis
eeany
Vfotjn Tranmerei Schubert Miss

swett
gSngi Starlight Branscombe

Paynes
Talk Mrs Gerling
Song It Thou Shouldst Tell Me

faninade Moonlight G Faure
las Cronin

J >es
Chorus Les Novegilnnejs
blub

Te Club
each was hostess and leader

the Dixie Club Tuesday afternoon
afternoon was devoted to Nevin

lted Nevin afternoon
Tatile Talk Musical items

r The Flyers
Thisshand of charming girl met
5tj Tuesday afternoon with Miss
iud OJFlynn for fun and a happy
ne together 42 the game of
4 afternoon four tables being ar

ged for the players Miss Kath
irje Radey was awarded the prize a-

ettjvjiece of neckwear A two

urseluncheonm fijtiyed Miss

rawelbort Wlll be the next host
ot the club

Euchre Club
Mrs H Horwits emertained the
lohre Club Friday afternoon in her
eery hospitable manner Three
les were arranged for the players

Hada Dreyfus won the head
ize a pretty hand bag Miss Low

thai was awarded the guest prize
pair of lace hose Mis Trier was

arded the consolation a dainty
ce of neckwear Covers were laid

an elegant luncheon served The
tWtown guests were Mrs R C

ier of New York Mrs Hada Drey

and Miss Lowenthal of Marshall

Brides Club
Mrs Mary Reeves Lehman enter

AKE ICE CREAM
tOM WATER

and a small quantity of condensed
milk i fresh milk cannot be had

RECIPE
54 pint condensed milt coats 06c-
4dd enough cold water to make one

quart 00-
Ons package JKLLO ICE

CBKAMlonder 13c

Total lite
Mix all together thoroughly and
freeze Dont heat or cook it
dont add anything else This
makes two quarts of delicious ice
cream in 10 minutes at very small

St
P YOU KNOW ITS PURm

Tueimds Chocolate Vanilla Straw-
berry Ltmon and Unflavored

i packages 2oc at all grocers
Illustrated Recipe liook Free

TTia Genesee Pure Fc d Co U Roy N Y

tained the Brides Club yesterday af¬

ternoon in an informal pleasant man-

ner The brides bi ought their mend
ing darning and fancy work They
are now making Christmas fancies for
friends The limit of the membership
is fourteen and the club is now com
plete Mrs Gussie Mae Stafford
Smullen was added yesterday Baby
Louise Davenport was a welcome
guest At a late hour work was put
aside and luncheon enjoyed Anothei
afternoon of wholesome pure pleas-
ure for the brides

Miss Garnett Ozment will go to
Tyler tomorrow to attend the Manry
Ramey wedding

irs

all

was

13c

Mr and Mrs Will Hinzia of Tyler
passed through the city yesterday go ¬

ing to the Houston Carnival

Mrs R C Trier and son Robert
Charles Trier of New York aie the
guests of Mr and Mrs H Horwits
Mrs Trier is Mrs Horwits sister

Mrs R E Erwin left Monday to
attend the wedding of her sister Miss
Lena Manry to Mr William Neal
Ramey at Tyler Texas November
12th Mias Lena has many warm
friends in Palestine who wish all that
life promises to herself and husband

Business Notice
I have sold my interest in the

WyattVernon Furniture Co to V Mc-

Innis and the firm will hereafter be
known as the WyattMclnnis Fuml-
ture Co The present firm will col-

lect all accounts and pay all indebt
edness against the said WyattVernon
Furniture Co-

103td ltw L E Vernon

Episcopal Ladies Bazaar
The ladies of the Episcopal church

will hold their annual bazaar on Dec
loth and 16th The bazaar will be

opened with an oyster supper th
night of Monday Dec 14th 113

Christian Church Ladies Bazaar
The ladies of the Christian church

will hold their annual bazaar on Tues-

day and Wednesday Dec 15 and 16

Further notice will be given 113

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN A

splendid sawmill outfit boilers and
engine 7 yoke cattle good wagons
and a Ieasp on three million feet pine
timber and most any amount of oak
and gum timber Address X cart
Herald office 10121

The Standard Pressing Club vil
clean and press your clothes anr
shine your hhoes as well tine montl-
ty 601 Main street Phone Nr
167 10171 n

Cup of coffee and rolls and buttei-
10c Baked beans 3c Tea jc Ci-

coa 5a Chile 5c Milk 5c A
Dairy Lunch Room undei open
house 19t

High grade tailoring cleaning anr
pressing Palestine Tailoring Co

phone 40 3t

Work called for and ieliered Pal
estine Tailoring Co phono 40 t

7 v 3 a r
v

PLAYS AND PLAYERS
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John Dtew has announced his inten ¬

tion of returning to Shakespearean
comedy within the next two years

A comedy called The Marriage of
the Star by Alexander Bisson au¬

thor of The Masked Ball and other
plays vwll soon be produced in this
country

Gertrude Quinlan has made a favor ¬

able vaudeville debut in Boston in a
sketch entitled Zazas Hit by Edith
Ellis Baker

George H Brennan the theatiical
manager has written a book entitled

Bill Truetell a Story of Theatrical
Life which is soon to be published

Arnold Daly and his company of
Vaudevillians made quite a hit in

the playlet by Mark T vain entitled
Becoming An Editor In a New York

theater recently

Frederick Pauldings play The
Great Question recently given its
first production at the Majestic The
atre New York proved a well written
and clever play but too depressing
and glooming to be popular

Charles Frohman has accepted a-

new play hy Clyde Fitch entitled
The Happy Marriage which will

be produced in New York with Doris
Keane and in London with Mary
Moore in the leading part

Dante a play by Mrs Helen Du-

rant Rose an American woman was
successfully produced in Verona a
short time ago by Ermete Novelli
who appeared in the principal role
Special music was written for the
play by Mascagni

Lee Kohlmar a young actor who

has been playing a German dialect
role in A Girl at the Helm this sea-

son

¬

is fo appear next August in a-

new play that will give him an oppor-

tunity
¬

to show his talent in a quaint
German character

The Revelation the first in the
cycle written hy the Rev Henry
Knott rector of All Saints Episcopal
church Ravenswood 111 will be pro-

duced
¬

in Elgin 111 November 21 for
the first time Miss Mary Shaw will
play the leadingfemale role

v wtr

3Ii eT Donlin the former captain
and heavy batter of the Giants sup-

ported
¬

by his wife Miss Mabel Hite
and company is in vaudeville now
and has made a great hit upon his
first appearance in Vincent Bryans-
oneact musical comedy skit Steal-
ing

¬

Home

Henry Miller now playing in The
Big Divide and considered one of
the most popular matinee idols has
accepted for early production this sea-

son
¬

a new modern comedy from the
pen of Mrs Rida Johnson Young au-

thor
¬

of Brown of Harvard Re
heal sals are soon to begin

The Shuberts are extremely busy
just now preparing for the production
in the near future of several plays
which have been accepted by them
Among them aie Havana The Blue
Mouse The Goddess of Reason
The Vampire and The Paradise of

Mahomet The rehearsals have al ¬

ready begun

Mary Mannering has opened her
season in a new play by Edwin Til
ton entitled The Struggle which
tells the story of a woman who en-

deavors
¬

to blot out her past The
play which contains many strong
dramatic scenes is said to be well
written and the critics gie it con-

siderable praise The play is soon
Jo be brought to New York for the
final test and if successful tvill be-

iptained on the boards for the rest
of the season

A bottle of Prickly Ash Bitters kept
n the house and used occasionally
means good health to the whole house
iold For sale by all druggists

Stop That Cold
To check early colds or Grippe with Preventics

means sure defeat tor Pneumonia To slop a cold
with Preventics is safer than to let It ran and be-
obliaed to cure it afterwards To be sure Pro
teinics will cure eiei a deeply seated cold but
tuktn early at the sneeze stage they break or
head off these early colds Thats Barely better
Thats why they are called Preveutics
Pre entlcs are little Candy Cold Cur s Ko Quin-

ine
¬

no physic nothing sickening Nice for the
children and thoroughly fe too If you feel
chilly If you sneeze If yon aihe all oer think of-
Pretention Prouuitncsi may also save half your
usual sickness And dont foreet your child If
there is feTcnsbness mghturday I7ereln prob-
ably

¬

lies Preventics itreatent efficiency Sold In-

jc boxes for the pocket also in 25c boxes of 48-

Proventici Insist ou your druggists giving you

Preventics
Get the Habit Cook With Gas JNO R HEARNE CO

WEATHERFORECAST
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Issuedat New Orleans
For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight and Thursday fair Colder

Frost tonight with a temperature
about 38 degrees

Minimum temperature 44

Maximum temperature SI-

Weatfier Conditions
The Texas Tuesday has

about disappeiped although high tem-

perature
¬

684 tiegreea still lingers on

the Gulf coast This storm was at-

tended

¬

by r n from the Gulf north-

ward

¬

throuMthe central and lower
Mississippi Blley and the Ohio and
Tennessee v ys The high pres-

sure
¬

over Moiwana has developed and
moved rapidiy to the central Missis¬

sippi valley carrying freezing weather
over MtaMMig Oklahoma and North
Texas Jp is now over Wyo-

ming where tlio temperature is 6 de
greesbelow zero which is the coldest
reported this season for the entire
country It is raining this morning
in westerar New York and Pennsylva-
nia

¬

and snowing in Colorado andthe
Texas Panhandle Freezing weather
is expected in Central Tesas Thurs ¬

day andfrostinsouthern section ex-

cepting thecoast
Fair and colder weather is indicat ¬

ed tonightantKThursday in the vicin-

ity
¬

of Palestioegwithsirost-

r CS Hass Hagen
YOfficial in Charge

SomejGood Plays
An advancejnotice says
When in New York last summer J-

N Rentfrow securedgood plays to be
used by hisbig repertoire show Jolly
Pathfinders thlsseason This means
a large outlay ofmoney but Mr Rent
frow is detennlnedr to please his pa-

trons
¬

and witbtha end in view he
has secured plays some of which have
not beerrrefeasedfor repertoire in-

cluding
¬

TheftGreat Milky Way
When the Bell Tolls Camille
The Devil and many others of spec

ial interest T

The name of Rentfrow and his
Pathfinders who appear at the New

Temple Theatre all next week have
for many seasons been synonymous
with admirable dramatic productions
clean wholesomeand abaorbing plays
interpreted by most excellently bal-

anced
¬

casts
The company bids fair to excel even

the success of previous seasons The
theatergoing public has therefore ev-

ery
¬

reason to expect a firstclass dra-

matic
¬

show next week at popular
prices Two ladies will be admitted
free on one 30c ticket on Monday if
reserved before C p m A bargain
matinee will be given on Wednesday
aftornoon when that great piece Wo-

men
¬

Who Dared will be presented

GRITTINGS

This celebrated old timer was dis-

covered
¬

hy a poultryman who ob-

served
¬

the fine effects of gravel on
his hens Made from pure New Hamp-
shire granite See J S Temple for
fine grits 4tf

GummedLabels All Kinds
Gumpied labels of all kinds every

shape and design Samples and
prices at the Herald office tf

About Fire Alarms
Members of the local fire departj

ment lequest the Herald to ask the
public In turning In an alarm of fire
by telephoneio designate a fluefire

when the fire is such By that means
the department will be saed runs by

the entire equipment ns only one
team and crew are necessary as a-

mle at such times In doing this the
other equipment will be left at the
station as protection in case a real
file Is needed by them In ansverlng-
an alarm of fire as a rule everything
in the station with all the men goes
out This is not necessary one time
iu a dozen aud never so when the
fire is a burning flue

She Asked Too Much
Willie Gieen was not only chewing

gum but had his feet sprawled out in
the aisle in a most unbecoming man-

ner
¬

Willie baid the teacher take
that gum out of your mouth this in-

stant
¬

and put in your feet Har-
pers

¬

Weekly

Notice to the Public
1 have a full lino nf TljfP rirr 1rrn

ber for sale at a reasonable price
Will take corn in exchange for lum-

ber
¬

Nine miles east of Palestine
Rocky Point road Two and onehalf
miles south of Neches-

1013lmd W H Baty

A Business Change

L P Maynard has bought the in-

terest
¬

of W B Rfley in the Union
Cigar Store and in future will con-

duct
¬

same Mr Maynard invites all
his friends and customers to call and
promises the very best treatment
etc 16tf

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

Palestine Water Works Co

The office of the Palestine Watei
Works Co is now located at Wm-

Branagan Co s store at the Main
street entrance All bills due the Pal-

estine Water Works Co are payable
it this office

ll5tf THOS CRONIN President

We guarantee our work to he strict¬

ly firstclass and satisfactory Pales ¬

tine Tailoring Co Phone 40 tf

You ean trade your old buggy for a
new one See W O Vandiver about
it 10tt

Nothing but fustclass woik goes
out of our shop Palestine Talloiiug-
Co Phone 40 3tf

Get the Habit Cook With Gag

RERLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

Nobody ever heard of a pretty girl
who envied an ugly one her brains

The reason a man enjoys going to
the theatre is he wouldnt if it was
with Ills family

The meanest thing about mean peo-

ple

¬

is how they dont care what you
think of them for it

The only compensation ahout not
being rich is the way you can pre-

tend

¬

to despise somebody who is-

No matter how smart a woman
thinks a man is she is clever enough
to flatter him by making him bolleve
she thinks its a lot more than she
does New York Press

Flue Fire
The fire department responded to-

an alarm of fire out on John street
this morning It was only a flue burn-

ing out and the lady at the house had
the good judgment to send in the
alarm as a flag burning thus saving
the company useless trouble andex ¬

pense as a light wagon and two men
were all that was necessary to send
out

BROKEN LEGS ARMS ROCKERS

Etc Repaired In fact we repair
inything in the furniture line Phone
268 Ed Kingsbury The New SIIII

man Building 13tf

Notice Pythian Sisters
The regular business meeting of-

Ivawood Temple No 53 nill be held
tomorrow afternoon Thursday Nov
12 at 3 p m in the K of P hall

ar E C

Relief Home Meeting
The ladies of the Relief Home oc-

ganization will meet tomorrow after-
noon at 330 with Mrs Henry How
ett and the attendance of all mem-

bers
¬

is desired

Decorating and Painting
Up to date reliable house and sign

painting tinting papering graining
etc by practical Chicago contractor

John F Lade
26t 3 Colorado street

New Transfer Line
Waltes Bowdon has on a firstclass

transfer line and wants your busi-

ness
¬

When you have hauling phone
74 or 898 and he will give you prompt
service 30tf

YourEyes
NEED ATTENTION

NEED IT BAOLY
But you wont give it to themyou put it off from day to day

Do You Know tho Risk You Run
Every lavs delay means added darger to your health and Eyesight

Treat your eyes pioperly they are your best fi iends
abuse them arid thevll forsake you

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

ITTINGS BY APPOINT

WATKINS STUDIO
RING 329
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